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Minutes Rispertirii Tasltforce, Ect.rse, Dec- 6-7,1994 

Present; France Philippe Al'oces / Pierre Quelet 
UK Juno Oriffths 
Japan Hgjlmo Enjoji / Trtsu Nagare 
USA Tom Anderson / Heng Wong 
Beerso No Caere / Raf De Wilde / Philippe Lemmens 

Eric Pauwala / Françoise Rampelberg 

Absent: Canada Jim Eckhardt 
Germany Kai Martens 

For overview Olanzapine / Seroquel / Senindole and Ziprasidone, see SAE report 

Additional competitive info 

Glanzapine 
Eli Lilly is setting up cost of disease study in Germany 
CND study comparing Risperdal - Olanzapine 
. safety & efficacy 
. HE data 
. cognitive function 

- Lilly stopped research on Gastro --* focus on (NS 
sales rep recruitment in UK (incremental to Pr.)zac) 
NMS (1) 
TD cases rcportcd (3) 

- WHO essential drugs list submitted 
- 5- t10 -t20 mg Huido! comparison (phase III) 

benefit to M1 receptors antagonism; explored as a benefit 
- liver enzymes, drug interactions may be critict:l 
- agranulocytosis in animcl (Japan) 

Seroquel 

13PS profile similar to chlorpromazine 
- Zenoca is doing extensive Market Research (c joint in Europe / US?) 
- sedative 

Sertindole 

- relapse prevention project, run by Kissling, Ge::nany 
contact patient support groups (Switzerland) 
turnover in clinical reseerch dept. - USA is high 
investigators lack of confidence (dose problem ) (ocular tests) - Belgium 
CNS agreement in Germany with Byk Guidon 
Lundbeck h a candidate for take -over 

Exhibit 
Caers - 3 
08.19.09 
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Zipraaidofte 

- cardiovascular safety incl. Ede monitoring Vs RIs (6, 8, 10 mg) is being 
803*# .* (UK, Australia) 
comparative bid vs Haldol 5 mg Acute exacerbations in Switzerland 

- Pfizer published placebo vs Haldol on cognitive effects 
investiptors looking for a new "hoolc"? 
.safety 

cognition 

Cozapine' 
comparative trial vs Riperdal planned in France / Canada 

maintain Treatment Resistant Patient population 
negative symptoms 

BPS (up to 16 mg RIsperdal is used) 

AL-1!1:31pt--les 

- huge dirtiest studies in Eastern Bütupe & USA & UK 
- licensing USA M 
- comparative trial vs Risposdal in France (up to 1.6 mg) 

looking at positive symptoms 

Others 
0R05222: discontinued worldwide 
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SWOT: / J1 Lilly 

Strengii3 

- positive + negative symptoms 
comparativo claims vs Haldol 

- low BPS 
- most Clozipine-like product (broad 

apectrum) 
limited prolactin 

- can go to OP's (Pmxac) 
(e.g. in BDD) 
high MS conunitment 
. Marketing 
. R&D 
Dis. State Management organisation 
Intense psychiatry contacts 
advocacy groups 

- good FDA relationship 
- aggressive manketeers 

pp cAunities 

effective in primary negative 
Symptoms 
anxiolytic effect 

- minimal orthostade hypotension 
effective in schizoaffective 
data in treatment resistant patients 
BDD claim 
relapse prevention dam 
sedation 1M 

D4 story 
similar to clozapine 

unsatisfied market 
co-marketing in &awe? Shering in 
US? 
WHO list 

NO. 1E35 P004 

asses 

postural hypot. + titration 
- strong anticholinergic effects 

TD reported (3/300) 
erbtion (oral) 

liver enzymes T 
weight pin 

3 y hehind Risperdal 
US marketing = global 

Threats 

apItudie anaemia / agranolocysia 
no ::uperiority over Haldol 
confusion re, dosing 
drug interaction 

- managing expectations 
- price erosion (competition) 
- Moran strategy 

standard lottertype product related 
italic lettertype :2 company-mvironment related 
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f3T-a .1yELTz J Zen 

Strengths - 

- low prolamin 1' 

- low EiPS 

- Stuart Disease State Manag 
- strong consistent developers 

global US / Europe I Japanese 
company 

Opportunities 

rei prevention 
sedation IM 

low expensive SDA 
(¢r. Remoxlprtde) 

tim. aas f 

eal:n 

BPS Q chlorpromazine 
QT prolongation 
liv .r enzymes T 

- sed:don (oral) 
- nee." for titration j art.hypotension 

diz nass 

- no t:NS franchise / no psychiatric 
comacts 

- weight gain 
weak marketeer in US 
Z 3 y behind Rlsperdal 

Threats 

bet tn- efficacy of new drugs 

other Zenrca pipeline products 
order of new etudes (3rd, 4th ?) 
Janssen strategy 

standard lettertypo o product related 
italic lettertype = company - environment related 
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MOUE 723; SerUndole A 

Strengtba 

- no prolaedn t 
- low EPS 

IM + depot 
- low ,tion 

Lunelbeek: 
high CNS commitment 
"prelapse" program 
aggressive c,2e)..'tecrx 

Abbott: 
experienced in very comp. 
valproate its bipolar disorders 
bundled products 
good institutional marketing 

Opportu-dez.; 

- 1st SDA depot 
- schivaaffective 

- cmdd entry before olanrapine 
low expensive SPA (rentoxipride) 

- link Byk Gulden 

d 

IQ. 1664 

kn ewes 

- Wong ts-lytie 
slow titration 
Mtn. enzymes 
2 u::dve metabolites 
QT prolongation 
doubt efficacy negative symptoms 
IM not sedative 

SSR1 introduction (Landbeck) 
not global company (Lundbeck) 
frarmented launch 

Threw, s 

- no superiority over Haidol 
- intcractions 

nev, competitors 
minornmunication 3 companies 

standard lettertype = product related 
italic lettertype company-envirorunent related 
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SW©T-tznvlyL !_z: Ziprttsláo}e 

Strengths 

no dose titration 
low c -lyric 
first episode patients 

Wea:, 
- do;,r related BPS 

xnd SDA 

- rice pipeline 
Dis, State Management domestic ! nan- domestic 
CNS commitment organisation 

- aggressive spenders 
- centralised clinical development 
- project management approach 
- speed to market 

Giipa:+.eutlttes ts 

schitoaffective 
- equal efficacy Risperdal 

development IM 
anxiolydc / antidepressant effects 

- studies in negative symptoms 
data in therapy resistant patienta 
ADD (no orthostetic / 
enticholinergic) 
catdiovaacuiar safety 

standard lettestype ç+ product related 
poile lcttertype m company- environment related 

; smperior to Haldal 

rice competition 
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SWOT -Analysis; Risperdal 

Strengths 

- 1st SDA (pas. + neg. + low 13PS) 
- not sedative 
- long -torm experience 

efficacy 
. safety 

N3. 1E5 P0013 

Weaknesses 

- not sedative (acute) 
- high prolacdn 1' 

- weight gain 
- low impact in acute cases 

Opportunities 

- schizoaffective 
- BDD 

relapse prevention 
- I3E data 
- liquid 

ounce -daily 
effective in; 
. Ist period 
. therapy registant 
Other patient populations 
new class standard 
Risperdal + bcnzodiazepines (acute) 

Threntc 

roost for better than Risperdal 
n414- competitors 
new competitor vs Risperdal 
comparisons 
,slk+ development 
lot:. unit penetration 
CP.'S pipeline pmducts 

standard lettcrtypo = product related 
italic lettertypc = company - environment related 
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Advantages I Disadvantages new SDA's vs R1sUerdal 

Olanzapine = 0 
Semquel c sq 
Sertindolt: st 
Ziptasidone z 

Advantagos o sq st z Disadvantages o sq st z 

low I no prolactin 1' x x x 7 liver enzyme 1' x x x ? 

superiority (efficacy) ? o o o blood dyscrasias 7 o o o 

1413 / outcome data x 7 ? `? I sex, dysfunction o o x o 

lower side e f f e c t s ? ? ? ? antiehoiinergic x o o o 

lower BPS / TD ? o o o contacts with 01., x o x o 

titration o o o x TD x ? ? ? 

QT 7 0 0 ? titration o o x o 

sedation (acute) x x o o complex pharmaco- 
kinetics (metabolites) 

o o x ? 

BDD data available o ? ? 7 drug interactions ? 7 x 7 

Treatment Resistant x x 7 ? low US impact o x ? o 

line extensions x x too high 
(clozapine like) 

x 7 o o 

broader receptor 
binding 

x o o o late in Din. Dev. o x o x 

resources 
human and $ 

x ? ? z 

relapse prevention x x x x 

x = yes 
? a possible but not known 
o = no / unlikely 
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Act îi rzket leader / Tatra! urlrj to maintain 

What the market leader should 
and should not do 

First (:tarket leader) 

close follow-up early adaptors / go 
beyond early adaptors with adapted 
strategy in different types of target 
group 
act pm-actively 
(be first.in all line extensions) 
(SDA's / reimbursement) 
creates market + define own role so 
that -4 others behave 

.4 stability in market 
continue to redefine the market if 
necessary 
consistent publication mategy, 
control editorials, etc. bench 
market 

Price 
. spending 
. development 

- continuous comrniunent to OLs 
advocacy groups + other clients 
think broadly incl. non-alditional 
thinking 

- increase entry barrier 
- behave as a leader (attitude) 

aggressive posture 
maintain global strategy 
come with line extensions at time of 
launch second 

- re-active in line extension + strategy 
(always second) 

- stay with early adaptors 
- Change in strategy when others 

come in 
- don't compare just on product 

characteristics 
- still in niche position (z 15% in 

psychiatric units) 

p 

What the follower should and should 
not do to become leader 

Second and consecutive 

- behave as a markei leader 
position as breakthrough product 

- lack of any respect for trairket 
leader / aggrenive m 

- top to bottom commitment from 
company to achieve market 
leadership 

- take leadership in line extensions 
pharmaceutical + new indications 

- explore high risk and huge areas 
others have not entered 

- guerilla war approach 

over-promise / too high 
expectations 
wrong pricing 
no dear positioning vs market 
leader 
don't rely on just promotional 
spending 
no exterksiv6 pre-marketing 
rely on class effects re. off-label 
use 

7 under-estimate the leader. 
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0 .nrwine: Potential Positionhig 

the most effective first-line (atypical) therapy for full range of symptoms in 
schizophrenia and other, psychotic disorders 

multi-receptor, not SDA 
Q01. 
long-term 
Clozapinelike" 

. easy to use andpsychotic "user friendly" 
first-line atypical 

Scmtpleit Poten LI ¡sting 

first-line atypical a:nips:410de 
or 
- "Rispesdal-like" positioning 

simI1r efficacy 
lower price 7 

leu polecat! T 
not anticholinergic 

DT 

- schizophrenia with anxiety 

Sertin ; Potential Positioning 

Risperdal like positioning 
4- differentiate as health care supplier. partner :n treating psychosis 
only SDA depot "Prolapse" 
(price c3 or < Risperdan 

Ziprulc:one; Pc Lmtl Positioning 

- positioning "safer" Rispeldal 
(focus on cardiovascular, prolactin, cognition) 
(simple, safe, "user-friendly Risperdal like" anlipsychotic) 

- Potential in elderly IncL DDD 

Risperdal Strategy 

Issues 

maximize unit share before new competitors come in 
prevent a reimbursement backlash or maintain reimbursement long-term 
create "broad use" perception 

- develop essendel line extensions 
- develop first-line use "in practice" 

identify key issues that are communicated to Senior Isigmt regularly 
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-iacties to drive unit share 75:3p 

expand I., t group to schizophrenia treatment group (nurses, social workers.' 
advocacy groups, 

.heavy investment in medical education, FR, ymposla, 

enhance training re. oansultadva r_t-.11, micro-marketing 

enhance value for money perception 

, value t programs 
- EPS detection for nurses / OP's 
- out hospital follow-up 
- guidelines on correct use of andspychorics incl. Riaperdal 
- use WPA program (for non-psychiatrists) 

program for consumers I care giver re. NEW schizophrenic patients 
(Risperdal users groups) (WHO project!) (Info exchange') 

- program for family newly diagnosed schizophrenics 
- GP orientation programs re. schizophrenia 

. enhance perceived value of the drug 
- consistent dominant approach 
- keep enhancing problems schizophrenia in society 
- case studios 

. hospital pharmacy programs (explore their needs) 
- schizophrenia 
- health economy in general 
- health economy data on Risperdal 
- enhance their self esterne (emotional appioach) 

publications on: 
. swiching 

anything positive on Risperdal in schizophrenia 
. elderly schizophrenia / young / late-elderly 
. different races 
. primary f secondary negative symptoms + Riverdal 

milk the existing data publications (analysis present gap) 

SDA concept + make atvpicat a bad word 
publications + in publication SDA re. others 
consensus pannel(s) 
MSL tactics to have it implemented 

develop a Risperdal patient register 
publications 
PR 
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Adc.idotzai toeFm 

Depot 
. i injection / 2 weeks is OK 
. max. dose to be dovel.,,,,,,, in Mk (orgoing in UK / US / CDN) 

BDD 
. yea for additional scoro! 0.5 mg tablet 
. ouctome data are being included in studies 
. no need for arato uadomark 

AIR multiclient market study on Risperdal 
. Beene buys 1st country available 50150 budget (UK / Oermany4), 

cost £ 10,000 /country 
. distribute + purchase other countries if studies would be done. Janssen does 

not stimulate start of study by ordering now. Coordinator m Raf De Wilde, 
Beene 

Bric Penwels I Ivo Caere 
December 14. 1994 
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Maximize unit 

Clinical / Product development 

!Schizophrenia 

I efficacy in primary negative symptoms 
. long-term outcome, link it to efficacy on 'nevtive symptoms 
. what h olanzapine doing in primary negativo symptoms (do they split fell 

if yes, how do they do? Canada, UK, US, G:Nullint before 15/1/95) 
H. Andreasen trial Risperdal in US 

. "Mtillee-type analyses of existing C.Ja other than Mader trial/ mela-analYsis? 

. explore creative clinical approaches a In negative symptoms 

. case reports on negative symptoms 

2 Superior over Haldol (posidve and/or negative symptoms: f US) 
. objective: have superiority in the US Want. 

- I or 2 trials? 
- results MT-6? 

deadline end QI '95 to start 1st US trig'. 
centers of excellence!? 

g 882241 INE). 185 Pe115 

3 Efficacy in treatment rt.itstallt 
. partible to have in the labeling? (including thaapy resistant), how? to check 

with Regulatory 
running trials Risperdal am OK for perception creation, would be sufficient to 
include in labeling if positive -+ IRF if we would like so (Regulatory?) 

4 liE / Outcomes 
. QoL + other clinically / family / care giver re:evant outcomes 
. 3-5 year study re. Rispczdal changing the outcome? 

5 relapse prevention 
. check INT-6 / OBR-13: enough for labeling? ;tegulatory) Non-US / US 
. IRP to bct filed worldwide: Q2 '95 

6 pmlactin 
, evaluate clinical relevalice S.E. 

- vs placebo! 
vs reference compounds 

r4 no clinical relevance story ---> publish shortly before 

7 first episode patients, more open data, conservai.ve dosing -4 publish 
. comparative long-term trial incl, outcome! 
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8 sedation issue 
. publish data anti-sedation story 

studies: if needed, Cti benzotliarcpines 
consultancy group 

- publish 
- PR (st dation: family members) 
sedation f-o effect on negative symptom 

No. ig5 P016 

9 anticholi sc 
mascarrink effect positive means what? explore with AER 
antiehol SH in elderly! 
cognitive functioning Risperdal vs antit.holinergic drugs 

rvulation.t 

- depot 
determine what is needed from regulatory point of view 
fast track development 

- IM 
safety concerns cardiovascular (wail for RIS-INT-2 results) 
explore in MR impact titration (running in UK / US / CDN) 

Quicksolve 
develop ASAP once feasibility is done (? taste) 
explore which strengths: TBD 

'Pransdennal patch 
start acceptability study in schizophrenia /131)D: TBD 

Oth gjaggikal 

schizoaffective (nonUS countries) 
what trials arc needed for labeling? 
follow-up with affiliates on regulatory requirements 
US trial useful for regulatory purposes outside US? 

BDD 
US trial to begin and of Ql '95 regardless of FDA contact 
HE outcomes / QoL 
Next taskforce on Addtional marketing needs 

mental retardation 
7burette's syndrome 
Autism 
marketing to determine potential value priority + Y / No for IRF 
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